Insights about sources, distribution, and degradation of sewage and biogenic molecular markers in surficial sediments and suspended particulate matter from a human-impacted subtropical estuary.
The molecular markers sterols and linear alkylbenzenes (LABs) were analyzed in the surficial sediments and suspended particulate matter (SPM) of a subtropical estuary in South Atlantic (Paranaguá Estuarine System). The purpose of this study was identify the spatial distribution of sewage and the input of biogenic organic matter (OM) and to provide comparative insights about their behavior, compositions, and sources. The concentration of coprostanol ranged from < DL (detection limit) to 2.67 μg g-1 in SPM and from < DL to 0.94 μg g-1 in sediments. Total LABs ranged from 43.8 to 480.0 ng g-1 in SPM and from < DL to 21.0 ng g-1 in sediments. LABs homologs composition varied between the two matrices. The local hydrodynamic pattern may promote water column homogenization, dispersion, and dilution of sewage particles, and preferential sedimentation in fluvial and mixture zones. Results suggest that SPM is a good matrix for larger spatial and short time scale evaluation while sediments may help to define hot spot areas of input and final deposition of sewage particles. Marine sterols predominated in SPM while no dominance patterns of marine/terrestrial sterols occurred in surficial sediments. The higher degradation rates of sterols and LABs in the water column must be the main factor for the sharp drop in concentration towards the sediment and the variation of the preferential composition of these markers between compartments.